
Overlake HOA Minutes
Board of Directors Work Meeting

July 21, 2016

Holiday Inn Express 1531 N. Main Street Tooele, Utah 84074

I. Call to order: 7:05pm
II. Roll call: Nathan, Katie, Taylor, Dave, Andrew, Parker, Heather, Josh
III. Public comments: Ty Worthin is helping Katie Carlisle with the recycling

program. He is going door to door asking the opinions of the members of
recycling and what is their interest. 

IV. Submittals  to review:  Dennis  Hope change in parkway from grass to
rocks approved. Shelli Wolf asked permission to paint curbs to support
police. For now the board decided to neither approve or not approve. 

V. Board Elections: none
VI. OpenIssues:  

a. Weed Maintenance: Josh has left a message with the city to cut down
weeds per city codes. Hopefully by doing this we can prevent or at least
minimize the dangers of fires within our community.
b.Recycling:Members are encouraged to go to the city council meetings
and voice their opinions on recycling. 
c. Yard of the Month: Each board member to nominate a yard of their
choice. We will pick 5 houses for July and 5 houses for August to win a
gift certificate to Tooele Valley Nursery.

VII. Community  Events:  We would  like  to  have pictures  from the  kicking
cancers can event to put on our website. We discussed having a first
annual swimming party hosted by the HOA.

VIII. Inspections:  As a board we asked that the FCS be more lenient with
brown spots or dry grass during July/August due to extreme heat and no
moisture. 

IX. FCS-  Aging  and  Delinquency  were  discussed.  Josh  to  bring  monthly
statements to compare changes from month to month. 

X. Miscellaneous: The board discussed donating money to the families that
lost their houses in the fire. We decided to donate $1000 to Zions bank
with a vote of acclamation.


